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WILL CONFER ON
School ef Domestic Science.

WAR AND STRIKE tea
Second

Room
Floor.

Tie "Bifferen t Store " 6 &WasMnton Sts. Special
Mail Orders

Notice
During coBtlsBaace of the

Under the Auspices of Portland HOME-FOLK- S'

Y. W. C. A. SALTS," MAIL
3Ieau for Today. ORDERS rvMI alj be tilled trfcea

President to Meet Secretaries Tea. Coffee. Milk in Bottles. postmark bears date sot later
.Scotch Broth. than 24 koara of date of paper la

Shaw and Morton in Crab Salad. Ham Sandwiches. trhlck specials Trere advertised.
Bread and Butter. Hermits. OLDS, WORTMAN & KING,

Chicago Next Week.

PORTLAND'S GREATEST STORE AND THE FOREMOST "CONGRESS STORE" ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE. WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M. EVERY DAY

EXPECTS BIG NAVAL BATTLE

Whatever Result, Roosevelt AVI 11

Seize Opportunity of Seeking to
End War Will Also Aid

In Settling Strike.

CHICAGO. May 1. (Special.) Secre-
taries Shaw and Morton have been
summoned to Chicago and will hold a
conference with President Roosevelt
here next Monday. Both the Cabinet
officers will arrive FriJay and there is
-- onslderable speculation regarding tnc 1purpose of the conference. Persons
rlose to Secretary Morton say it has to
do with the war in the Far East, while j

friends of Secretary Shaw argue that
the Chicago strike will come in for a
iarge portion of the time. It is likely
that both theories are correct.

3Iorton Out of Railroad Business.
Friends of the President say the sit- -

uation in the Orient is the cause of his J

haMy return. The decisive battle be- - I

tween the opposing fleets is expected
to be fought this week, and the peace
negotiations to follow will require the j

serices .of the United States. It was
announced today that Mr. Morton
would not return to the Santa Fe
Railroad under any circumstances. At j

the expiration of his term, a new vice- - ,

president will be determined upon. Mr. j

Morton is well pleased with official
life in Washington and will continue
o make his home in the East whether

In the Cabinet or out of it.
Mr. Shaw, who has already departed

from Washington, will attend the fu-

neral of Dr. William Harris, his for-
mer pastor, at Boone, Ja., and return
from there to Chicago for the confer-
ence wltn the President and the other
members of tne Cabinet.

'avl Battle Tills Week.
Mr. Morton will bring with him for

the President the latest information
as to the situation in the Far East, the
probabilities as to the outcome of the
naal battle between Rojestvensky and
Togo, if tnat battle has not already
been dec ided before the President's ar-
rival in Chicago. It may be stated on
tne nlgnost authority that the United
States Xavy Department expects this
battle to be fought this week, and that
whatever the outcome whether Russia
or Japan wins peace negotiations will
follow, and In those the United States
will occupy an important position.

FINDS NOTHING TO SHOOT.

rre-ldcn- l Rides All Day Without
Seeing: Any Game.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. May 1.

Roosevelt and members of his
hunting party were In tho saddle from 8 '

A M. to 30 o'clock today, returning
without a pelt of any kind or ven seeing
any game. Secrotnry Locb reached the
camp at 2 P, M.. and exacts to return
tomorrow. .

The 1 miters will not occupy their old
amp on East Divide Creek until tomor-

row as the PreMdunt desired to await
Mr. Loch's arrival In the present quarters
n tie West Divide. New bear tracks in

treat numbor have been reported near
the- Pennie ranch, on tho Eust DIvid.
where lu.-- went against the campers
when they started out.

Programme Tor Chicago Vilt.
GLEXWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. May lUle

Msure time will be at the disposal
t Mr, Roosevelt in Chicago. The party

Will anle In Chicago at noon, and at
jure will attend tho luncheon given by
the McKhanfs Club. The Hamilton Club
reception Is exacted to continued from 2
until 4:30 P. M.. mid after tint the Pres-
ident will nwt at the Auditorium Hotel.
The iruituoLs Club dinner wl I begin at 7
P, M.. and when It Is over the party will
return to the special train and spend the
night on board.

ROOSKVKLT WJLl JIJ&VH THEM

Agrees lo Receive ' Petition From
Striking Teamster? in Chicago.

OLESWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. May 1.
President Roosevelt, has agreed to give
.he Chicago striking teamsters, an op-
portunity to present their petition when

readies that city on May JO. Word
cacbed the President In his camp that
ho strikers arc preparing to ask him to
jsc UU influence in their bohalt similarly
:o the manner Jn which he adjudicated

anthracite strike throe years ago. He
nas given the strikers jjo encouragement

Mier than agreeing to receive a .delega-lo- n

from tire petitioners, should an
audience bo- - requested.

carters!

MlPILLS
iVER
ITTLC

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by thee

XittJe Pill.
Thrv aljo relieve Distress from DppcpsJz,

Indigestion jmd Too Hearty Kiting. A per-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nuisea, Drowsl-ne-

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Sm&H PHI. SRiftH DoNi
tmatt Prlc.

TODAY, TUESDAY
Second Day of the Great Sale

TUESDAY'S

Second in a Series of Extraordinary Sales
ECONOMIES WHICH RANK GREATEST IN OF AMERICAN RETAILING!

We planned these sales to smash all former records and every department in this PORTLAND'S GREATEST STORE has furnished a
full share of the "sinews" of Every line is involved. The stocks are of the newest and qualities the best. Never have
assortments been so great or store service so Monday's throngs were surprised and delighted; Today's shoppers will be by
the stirring bargains of the greatest value-givin- g sale of the

HOME-POLK- S' SALES

In the Millinery
Salons

.Vbbcz Second Floor.

Now Comes the Home Milliner's
Opportunity

A Pair of Sale for To-rtn- y'

VattouH who make their hats at home. "We

prefer not to sell these specials to milliners, but de-

sire our patrons to benefit by the savings we are en-

abled to offer through n fortunate underprlce "buy" of
our Mr. Hamburger, the millinery director.

Straw Braid 39c for 1 2 Yards
Today we place on sale 200 pieces of Chip Straw

Braid for making hats, each piece containing VI

yards, good quality, desirable colorp, black, brown,
tan. .lavy. bluet, green, white, red etc. Regular
value $1.00 special each piece of 12 yards for.. 3?c

Wire Hat Frames 25c
50 dozen Wire Frames all styles and shapes, at special

nale. It's not our custom to tell frames, but "we

have secured u largo lot at a bargain price. No
more to be had when these are gone. J?o offer
them at special sale for, each 25e

HOME-FOLK- S' N SALES

Bring Greatest Bargains of all the
Year to

.Undermuslin Salons
Royal Worcester

Corset f.lttery and
Art Shops

Annex Second Floor.
Ordinary, stereotyped "White
Sales," "White Fairs" and the
like are outclassed and
eclipsed both in magnitude of
showings, elegance of mer-
chandise and extent and im-
portance of surpassing bar-
gains by our offerings thai go
to make up the

Sales. These specials for
today.

Corset Covers, in a
great variety of styles, of
nainsook and cambric, all
in full front, trimmed in
cither lace or embroidery

Corset Cover Insertion or edging, beading
and line tucks. Regular price
Sic special at s.c

Children's .good Muslin Drawers, cluster of three fine
tucks, continuous strips on sides
Ages 1 2 4 fi S 10 12 14 16

Regular price ....He 13c 15c 17c 15c 21c 25c 53c 28c
Special at 8c JOe 12c 14c 10c 18c 20c 22c 24c

Corsets
Itqyal Worcester, straight-fron- t, bias-cu- t and full-gor-

Corset, especially adapted for a stout figure,
made of extra heavy materials, such as black Alex-
andria cloth and drab and white coutllle
Sizes 22 to 30, regular price S2.50 speoial f2.t
Sizes 31 to 36, regular price $2.75 special X37
Sizes 37 to 43. regular price $3.00 special 9

Ladies extra long white lawn Aprons, with embrold-r- v
'edging at bottom, cluster of eight fine tucks

or deep wide hem. Regular price 40c special at.27c

Art Shops
Finished Cushion Slips, all ready for the filling. Ber-lin-

top. tinted In six different designs, back and
border of art denims, edged with black art ma-
terial. Rogular price 65c special at 47c

HOME-POLK- N SALES

In Women's Furnishing
Shops
Flrt FJoor.

Dainty accessories to dressy women's gowning at
special bargain price every da during the great
May Sales. Today's contributions are
timely the reductions are both sensational and splen-
didly helpful to careful, thrifty und particular shop-
pers. Don't miss an Item
Ladies Belts: plain silk, corded, velvet and some Per-

sian effects Regular 00c, 65c and 75c values; spe-
cial at, each - --Sc

Persian Bands, from 1 to lU-In- ch widths. In all color
combinations Regular 25c value; special, yard.. 10c

Ladles' Silk Lisle Glovea. In black, white, modes and
grays; styles Regular 75c and S5c values;
special at, pair 4Sc

rattorn Veils in chiffon. 1'i-ya- rd lengths; black, wnlte
and colors Regular $1.00 value; special at, each.. 48c

HOME-POLK- S' SALE

Of Housefurnishings
Third Floor.

RAKIS BARGAINS IN HAVJLAND DINNER SETS
AND OTHER RIG VALUES IN LITTLE

HELPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

Extra Specials for Today
Peather Dusters

size, valne ISc special at, each l.tc
size, value 25c special at, each 17c

14- - inch size, value 30c special at, each 22c
16 -- Inch size, value 25c special at, each '. 3c
15- - inch size, value 45c special at, each aec

size, value 55c special at, each ...46c
Wire Carpet Beaters

VMlue 25c ffpecJuI eacTa .....ISc
Haviland China Dinner Sets

Full gold and pretty pink decorations of roses
100-p- e. Dinner Sets, reg. value S5.35 spec'l 6
112-p- c, Dinner Seta, reg. value 550.75 spec'l at. .198.15
317-p- c. Dinner Seta. reg. value ?6:.0S spec'l at,44&M

SUPPLY THE SUMMER NEEDS TODAY
HOME-FOLK- S SALE

Extra Specials Will Not Repeat. If Yeu Would Share Tbelr Benefits You
Must Respead Today.

AMONG
May

sale before
good.

Home-FolK- s' Pre-Expositi- on Sales in

Portland's Largest and Foremost Apparel Stores
for fashionable Women-Fol- k

Grand Salon Second

Two SSSr1 Bargains for Today!
t Portland's largest and leading Suit, Costume and Salons offer

4

In the for. . . .

values as their contribution to today's sensational
by the store management Cor attracting immense

today. Either in itself should suffice to keep our
altho that force outnumbers nearly two to one
Space will not allow of detail mere mention must

the values we have arranged, for today's pa-

trons salons will tell the bargain tale more forcibly than
face

$ 1 0 Silk at
than n:

very exceptional
bargain group arranged
throngs of buyers
force of salesfolk busy,
any other In the city.
suffice. A glance at

in the big style
page of the boldest

Less

a

a

Price
The best 510 values this or any other store ever offered in a regular way.

all the newest and very latest trimming effects and styles, modes and
all wanted colorings: also plain blacks-- Th-- i color range Includes blue,
browns, tans, greens, pinks and light blues Splendid wearing, rich,
rustling taffetas Special today only, 1 0.00 values for S4.0S.

Special Value Number Two

Your Choice of any $22.50 or $25.
Women's

Covert
Jacket

house

PetticoatsWomen's

$ I 6.55
AND

$ 1 9.55
$22.50 Coats will sell Today tor $ 16.55
$25.00 Coats will sell Today for $19.55

Splendidly tailored garments every one. Select from any of tne
above in our superb, carefully-chose- n stocks: every style includ-
ed: corset-fittin- g and box-back- s; and Bishop
sleeves; plain tailored, fancy stit!ied. double seamed and strapped
effects; full satin or unlincd; notched collar or collarless styles.
In this offer Is included every $22.50 and 525 Covert' Coat In the
nouse.

Special at $16.55 and $19.55
A mutchlcss opportunity and perhaps a last one to provide the

wanted garment at such a sweeping discount. A comparison of
values with carelessly-mad- e garments shown elsewhere in compe-
tition speaks volumes in our favor. By such contrasts has this
become PORTLAND'S GUEATKST STORE.

HOME-POLK- S' N SALES
oulh Annex First Floor.

What's the Dress fabric Need?
Will It fit a niche described here7 If so, we'll fill it
underprjee. These specials for today only. Blacks
and colors:

Imported Kngllsh Mohairs and all-wo- ol Voiles.
In all colors, alao creams and blacks, our rogular
00c quality Special Sale only. yard......... ..39c

J1.00 imporled French Black Voiles. 43 Inches wide,
special for today only, yard 74c

Imported Colored Novelty Mohairs, In Sicilians, Al-
paca b and Brilllantlno weaves; styles are neat
checks dots and stripes, in all colors and coinblna-tiom- i.

Sold in other stores at $1.25 and $1.00 per
vard Special Sale, per yard 82c

HOME-POLK- S' SALE ,

Of and Bedding
Fourth Floor

This is the season of men's discontent and women's
reign. May movlngs and housecleanlngs are the or-

der of tho day and discomfort of the night. Man
goes to the club and sends home the checks to wlfie to
pay the bills. Thrrc's more need than ever this year,
for Exposition visitors are coming.- Is it an extra bed
and fittings? We'll help lessen the expense the6e
special for today

$1.65 Comforters $1.32
White Cotton-Fille- d Comforts; fancy-figure- d silkollne-coverc- d

Our regular $1.53 values: special today
only, each fl.33

$7 Iron Beds $5.45.

"White Enameled Iron Beds; new Spring styles: three-quart- er

or full-tlz- e; bead CO Inches high; foot, 40
inches high Regular value, $7.00; special today
only, each ,.9fM5

$3.50 feather-Pillc- d Pillows $2.
Feather-fille- d Plllowi sizes 2I.incaxS7.Inch. fancy

satin ticking: regular value. $$.56. Special. L4 9T.

26
Of the

Floor.

wrap duet of

type.

in

HOME-POLK- S' N SALES

Extra Special Today
in the Silk Store

SeHtb Annex Flrt Floor.

Who Wants Best $1.10 Black
for 72c? They're Here

Today
Black Taffeta. 24 inches wide, sbarplv reduced fortoday' selling: dependable, all pure silk. Ourregular $1.10 grade Special Exposition Sale, only,

yard 73c

HOME-POLK- S' SALES

In Jewelry Section
WEST ASWEX Flrat Floor.

S03IBTHI.VG PTlETTY AND USEFUL AT A BARGA1X
TRICK EACH DAY WATCH THE SPECIALS.

These for Today Only
Spacial sale on all our Belt Buckles and Belt Buckle

Sets:
All our -- ."c valuer, special at igc
All our 33c values, special at c

All our 50c values, special at ..39a
All our 65c values, special at ISc
All our 75c values, special at..... r9c
All our $1.2 values, special at osc

Big reductions on all our fancy enameled and jeweled
Belt Buckle Sets.

HOME-POLK- S SALES.

Extra Specials Today Amid the
Men's Haunts
WEST AXNEX Flrat Floer.

An Important Underwear Saving
One of our leading lines of medium-weig- ht Spring

Undershirts and Drawers in Spring Balbriggan fab-
rics, ribbed finish and a rich ecru tint. Best 75c
number on the market. Special today
only at, the garment, tJI.

Exceptional Hosiery
X splendid line of regular "two-bit- " half hose, in a.

fast Plack. with high spliced heel and finished toe;
a nuraDer mat we can recornmeno as one ot tne best
so 4U3.1IUC3 oi nosiery on ine marjeeu ape. I5cclal, today only, at. the pair

MORE DAYS ONLY
Greatest Sale in Portland's History

THE THE HISTORY

VALUES.
electrified

period!

"Bijou"

N

Half--

Absolute

N

Beds

Taffetas

N

Special

HOME-POLK- S' SALES

In Knitwear and Hosiery
Shops
First Floor.

Exceptional Bargains Today for
Women, for Boys and for Children

Women's and Children's Under-
wear and Hosiery Specials

A GRAND BAUC.U.V IX BOYS UNDERWEAR.
Woman's pure wnite fine Swiss-ribbe- d, long-Ieev- e

Vests: self-fro- neat crochet trimming. These areimported Swiss Vests, and at 75c each are Krquick sellers: special, each yJOK.

Women's Black Gauze. Real Maco Cotton Hose; made of
a soft, fine Maco thread; have spliced heels and
tooa and double sole Regular price 60c pair; XSrspecial, pair

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; made of fine
combe'd Egyptian yarn; shirts long sleeves. French
neck; drawer. ankle-lengt- h, scat: OT
15c values for, each A V.

Children!? fine-ribb- Black Cotton Hose: finished foot,
double knee, heel and toes 23c value; 1 "Jrspecial, pair . 1

HOME-POLK- S SALE

Dainty Wash Fabrics
for Summer Frocks and Dresses

and Wanted Domestics
First Floor.

Stirring specials outlined for today's selling that
should bring throngs of eager buyers to the store
and bring 'em early for there's a lot of buying to do
along these lines now at such prices!

25c Imported Voiles 1 5c
50 pieces imported Wash Voiles (will not outlast more

than one day's sclllns: in Taney plaida and stripsss.
white and ecru grounds, rich combinations?. Regu-
lar value 25c special, "ard 15c

30c fancy Lawns 1 5c
Fancy Iace Iappetts and Madras Cloth, regu-

lar values 20c and 30c special, yard 13c

I4c Pillow Casings 10c
10.000 yards good quality bleached Tillow Casing. 43

inches wide, regular vjilue 14c special, yard...l0c

$2.50 Shirt Waist Patterns $1.75
200 richly embroidered Shirtwaist Pattern, in blu,

heliotrope and white, regular value $2.50 special,
each S1.75

Ills: peclal reductions In remnants of Table Llaeas and
rVapklas. In half-doz-en lots.

HOME-POLK- S' SALES

In Footwear Aisles
. Shoe Bargains- -

Good, Better, Best
r ! yl West Annex.

ZrV&'llA' Fair-Wa- y Stores First Floor
r& I Si'tVf Always, good values In the' J7 J lf fihni. Ktnre? httr than firnr

W since the new management took
ff hold, and this month Mr. Jame- -

iw snn orom 3s me nest narcaind
' in good, stylish footwear that

erf
of his prowess in bargain-makin- g

for today.

Women's $4 Shoes $3.34
Women' new Spring High-Grad- e Protection Shoes:

thoroughly "new model" last; bright
kid leather, matt kid top, tip and vamp of
tho same stock; Blucher cut; Pingree make Regu-
lar value 4.00; special one day only, pair $3.34

Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.59
Men's Velour Calf Lace Shoes; Blucher cut: straight

last; Goodyear sewed: all sizes and widths Regu-
lar value $3.50 ; special today only, pair $3,39

Children's $1.50 Shoes 97c
Children's glazed kid- - Lace Shoes: Blucher cut, matt

top: turned soles; no heels; sizes 2 to 6 Regular
value 51.50; special today only, pair 87c
Same Shoe with a light spring heel; sizes 6 to g
Regular value 51.73; special today only. pair.. 91.29

HOME-FOLK- S' SALES
FJrxt-FIo- or Bazaar.

An Interesting Group of
Small Wares

SPECIAL FOR. TODAY OXLY.

5c Petroleum Jelly 3c
Refined, pure Petroleum Jelly, for cuts, wounds, burns,

etc., regular value 5c special at, bottle ,...3c
75c Cloth Brushes 45c

Extra quality, fine le Cloth Brushes, black or
white bristles, regular value 75c special, each... 43c

60c Dress Shields 40c
Combination Dress and Corset Shields, detachable,

ventilated and odorless, all sizes, regular valua fiOc
special at, pair - , 46c

I5c Writing Tablets 12c
Highland Linea Tablets, in cream and blue, note aize4

regular --value 18c 'Special at. each ..I3c
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